
For the finest selection of hand-picked sports and GT cars
M.G. Midget Mk. IV. Choice five carefully-
selected cars, blaze, bracken mallard, tundra
and white. 1973/4, with various extras

From £1,065
JAGUAR XK150 fixed-head coupe. Dove grey
with grey leather, overdrive, wire wheels with
Cints., etc. Sought-after model in generally
sound condition. £1,275

M.-G. 'B' 1975 Series III roadster, flame red with
black trim and bumpers, Blaupunkt radio, over-
drive etc. Under 10,000 miles by one owner.
Another in new white with tan trim. £2,065

FORD CAPEU11 GT 1974 (N). Daytona yellow
with black roof and cloth trim, radio/auto..
electric aerial, sports wheels, etc., 14,000 miles
by sole owner. £1,865 I

FIAT 124 Sports coupe 1800. 1974 model in
royal blue with beige cloth, radio, 5-speeds,
h.r.w. etc., low mileage by sole owner £1,785

ALFA ROMEO 2000 sports saloon, 1972. White
with black trim, radio, 5-speeds, headrests,
h.r.w. etc. £1,235

M.G. 'B' GT V8. New white with black cloth,
overdrive, radio/stereo-B. alloy wheels,
Sundym glass, headrests. £1,985

JENSEN HEALEY. A one-owner 1974 roadster
in tangerine with tan trim, alloy wheels, head-
rests, etc. £2,195

TRIUMPH GT6 Mk. II. Sienna brown with tan
trim, overdrive, sun-roof and radio, 1970 £865

LEYLAN D 1275 GT. Blazewith black trim, alloy
wheels, Spats, radio, rear wiper etc. 1974.

£1,195
CORVETTE Stingray 454 Split-roof coupe.
Yellow with black trim, auto. power, air-
conditioning, am/fm radio with electric aerial,
1O-inch alloy wheels with radials, 1972. £2,865

LOTUS Elite 502, 1975. Beautiful in sable with
oatmeal interior, air-conditioning, radio/stereo-
8, tinted and electric windows, etc. £5,685

RELIANT Scimitar GTE. Currently eight
carefully-selected examples of these high-
performance estates, various colours and
specifications: from a 1972 at £1,985 to

a 1975 at £3.495

LANCIA 1.3 Rally S: 1970 coupe in Bianco'
Saratogawith red trim, Voxon radio, etc. £965

JENSEN-HEALEY. Pristine 1975 exampleof the
current much-improved 5-speed version. Tan-
gerine with black trim and bumpers, factory
hard and soft tops, alloy wheels with HR-SPs,
h.r.w., radio, headrests,etc. Very low mileageby
sole owner." £2,985

TRIUMPH GT6 Mk. III. New white with black
trim, overdrive, radio, h.r.w. etc. 1973. £1.465

TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk.IV. Choice of six hand-
picked examples of these popular and econo-
mical cars. Various colours and specifications.
Two with hard tops, from a 1972 at £1,095 to

a 1974 at £1.495
M.G. 'B' roadster, 1973. Limeflower with black
trim, overdrive, radio, Rostyles with SPs,
headrests, etc. £1.495

M.G. 'B' GT. Choice three hand-picked 1974
cars, bracken, harvest gold or damask, all with
overdrive, radio or tape, h.r.w., cloth trim,
etc. From: £1,995

TVR 3000M. Superb 1974 car in flame red with
black bumpers and cloth trim, sun-roof, alloy
wheels with Avon radials, radio/stereo, tinted
glass, h.r.w., headrests,etc. £i285

LEYLAN D 1275 GT. Harvest gold with tan trim,
radio, coachlines, HR-SPs, 1973. £1,095

TRIUMPH TR4A. Outstanding 1966 example in
signal red with black trim, Surrey top coupe,
wire wheels, etc. £695

M.G. 'B' GT Series III. 1975. Unmarked new
white with black cloth and bumpers, overdrive,
radio/cassette, h.r.w., etc. Low miieage by
sole owner. £2,395

LANCIA Beta. Choice four of these excellent
5-speedtwin o.h.c.sporting saloons.19741400
in Rosso York with gold cloth, £1,695. 1974
1800 in dark brown with beige cloth, sun-roof,
£1,895; 1975 1400 in green with tan cloth,
radio/stereo tape, 12,000 miles, t1,995. 1975
1800ES, in Bianco Saratoga with blue cloth,
sun-roof, electric and tinted windows, alloy
wheels, radio/stereo/electric aerial, 9,000 miles
only, £2,685.

We 'pay more for well-maintained sports and GT cars.

RELIANT SCIMITAR GTE

ALFA ROMEO 1600 GT Junior Coupe 1973.
Blue with black trim, 5-speeds, sun-roof, radio,
etc. £1.495

LANCIA 1.3 Fulvia S. III coupes. Choice five
examples of these delightful twin o.h.c., 5-
speed cars: 1972, bronze/red trim; 1972,
brown/black trim; 1974, white/green cloth;
1975, Rosso-Corsa/black trim; 1975, yellow/
red cloth trim. From: £1,395

M.G. 'B' 1974 roadsters: Choice two low-
mileage overdrive cars, damask red/black or
blaze/black trim, various extras. £1,685

M.G'. Midget. Choice two earlier above-average
examples,a 1969 in racing green and a 1971 in
bronzeyellow. From: £585

LANCIA 2000 Farina coupe. Low-mileage 1973
car, Bruno metallic with beige trim, sun-roof,
radio, PAS, alloy wheels, etc. £1,995

LANCIA Beta 1600 coupes. Two unblemished
examples of these sought-after and attractive
cars: 1975 (P), in blue Vincennes (metallic)
with beige velour, 3,000 miles only, £2,985.
1975 (N), blue Agnano with gold velour, self-
seeking radio/cassette, Ziebarted, 9,000 miles.
£2,765.

LANCIA 2000 sports saloon. Black with grey
cloth, fuel-injection, 5-speeds, radio, electric
windows, tinted glass, PAS,etc. 1973. £1,695

M.G. 'B' roadster 1973. Limeflower, specially
fitted, overdrive, hard and soft tops, radio/
stereo tape/quad adaptor/electric aerial, leather
wheel, headrests, roll-cage, spots, Sebrings,
etc., etc. £1,595

JAGUAR V12 E-Type 1973 2+2. Manual
coupe, Carmen red with black trim, radio,
VR-SPs etc. Special number. £3,285

M.G. 'B' GT. Teal blue with tan cloth trim, over-
drive, radio, h.r.w. SP tyres etc. 1972. £1.465

M.G. 'B' GT. Harvest gold with black cloth,
overdrive, radio, h.r.w. etc. 1973. £1,665

01-995 0022/3/4 '

NEW VERSION! LANCIAS FOR IMMEDIATE OR EARLIEST DELIVERY

The revised and enlarged GTE is now available. More room, more comfort,
more elegance. This highly practical high-performance estate car is
available from £4,368. - Please"call or ring for a quotation.

Please note: Service & Stores: 01-9950102/4

LANCIA BETA 1300 saloon") Pleasering {£2,293
LANCIA BETA 1600 saloon r for available £2,599
LANCIA BETA 1800 saloon J colours £2,767
LANCIA BETA ES (sun-roof, electric/tinted windows. alloy wheels). £3.085
LANCIA RALLYE 1300 coupe. Brown, white or met. blue. £2,632
LANCIA BETA coupe. Now in 1600 and 2000 versions. From: £3,136
LANCIA BETA HPE. This exciting new model should at last be here. £3,545-

For Salesor Information on any of these ~uperb New Motor Carspleasecontact the SalesOffice on (01)-9950022/3/4. Demonstration Cars Available.
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Reliant Scimitar at 548-560, High Road, W.4.
Lancia Solus Dealers at 512-516 High Road, W.4.
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